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Farm for Sale THE CALL IN PRIVATE HOMES. IN HOLLAND. the Canadian Bank of Com- 
merce, of Toronto, who arrived 

on a(By Dr Frank Crane).
You have as much sense as the 

next man. Use it Rely on it. And it 
will grow.

You have two good hands, two 
good eyes, two good ears your liver 
and lights are in good working order, 
you have just as good a physical ma
chine as Vincent Astor. Use them.

You hwe as much faith as St. 
Francis ever had, if you‘d use it.

You have as much hope and cheer 
as much as Mark Tapley. Use it

You have as much strenosity as 
Roosevelt Use it

You have as good an education 
as Rockefeller had.

You can read the same newspapers, 
magazines* and books Mr. Howell

You can sse the same pictures in 
the galleries that Charles Dana 
Gibson can sçe.

You have as many funnv experi
ences as George Ade.

You have a pen and as much 
paper as Rudyard Kipling.

here today with Lady Aird
While the regulations govern- The little Dutch nation of 7,~ steamer from South America, 

ing public eating places and the 000,000 is in a perilous position. John has been in South 
orders of the Canada Food Germany is demanding privileg" America for several months.

es of transportation through her "e wentt o-Rto de Janeiro and 
til the 1918 wheat crop will be crossed by rail to Montevideo, 
continent cannot send more He declared there is a great im- 
territory which are contrary to provement in conditions in 

In spraying for green apple South America. Finances are 
her neutral position. The fate 100 Per cent better than they 
of Belgium is before her and it were a Year ago, he declared.

“The people of Brazil are

The fine farm property owned by 
the late Howard Bligh, known as 
the coleman Farm, situated about 
One-half Mile Eaet of Kinsman'» 
Corner, 8V2 acres, fine meadow. 
Farm cuts 50 to 60 tons hay. 1450 
apple trees, 450 in full bearing the 

other 1000 bearing this year. H.Cusc 
and barns. This farm will be sold 
cheap in order to close the estate. If 
necessary half of the purchase money 
may remain.on mortgage. For fur
ther particulars apply to
Howard Bligh & Sons, Ltd, 

otf Halifax.

21st, 1918.

Board prohibiting# or restrict
ing the manufacture of certain 
varieties of biscuits, cakes, etc., 
jo esn [njajBVM. oaioauj tpiq 
wheat, sugar and shortening, 
are not compulsory in the case 
of private households, they are 
being observed voluntarily in 
thousands of homes. These re
gulations have not been issued 
for amusement, but because 
there is real necessity for them, 
in order that we may support 
our soldiers and Allies to the 
fullest possible extent, 
sequently, their observance is a 
test of patriotism and good citi
zenship.

A moral obligation and res
ponsibility rests upon every citi
zen to follow these regulations 
just as closely as circumstances 
possibly will admit, and to use 
his or her infuence to secure 
more general observance in 
private homes. If every Cana
dian realizes a personal duty to 
be a food controller, there will 
be an eagerness to adopt the 
suggestions and advise of the 
Food Board and not to shirk 
that food service which is neces
sary in order to feed those who 
are bearing the brunt of the 
fighting and suffering.
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is even hinted to her broadly 
that It will be well for her to re- strongly pro-Ally,” he said, 
member it. She has yielded to “They realize there are thou- 
some of the imperatives de- sands young men in the coun- 
mands made upon her and she try wh° could fight. They are 
may expect further exactions. asking, in an increased slamor: 
It is not quite clear why Ger- “Why, if we have declared war 

on Germany, don't we go over 
and do something?” Through- 

If with out Brazil the opinion prevails 
that before the summer is over
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many should want to force Hol
land into the war either 
her or against her.
her, Germany would then have ^ A A ,
to defend all her coast line a- country will certainly take 
gainst the Entente powers and an active part in the war. 
the latter wopld be fully justifi- _ Present, ships of the 
ed in invading it. The advan- Brazilian navy, including sub- 
tageg to Germany would be of marines, are guarding a great 

deal of the South American 
coast. ,
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Butter
Parchment

Just arrived a lot of Genuine Butter 
Parchment in two sizes only, for half 
pound and two pound prints, sizes 

8x11 and 12x13.
Printed In Two Colors

Will be «old at little in advance of 
Unprinted Parchment, 
of it at once.

i

a doubtful character. If a- 
galnat Germany, Holland would 
Invite the landing of the Allies 
and afford them an advantage 
in many ways. In either case, 
however, Holand would be __ 
greatly injured, If not practical- . Bvery ma,e Person between 
ly devastated. The consort of ^ , eges of sixteen and sixty 
Queen Wllhelmina Is a German residing In Canada must here- 
prince and many officers in the after be engaged In some useful 
Dutch army are In favor of Ger- ! occupation. Any Person vio- 
many. It Is to be hoped that1 th® new !aw sha l be Ma
ttie brave little nation will be ble ,t0 a n°t exceeding $100 
able to keep out of the war. If,or.fi\m°Pt58 ln the c??nty pa!h 
no, It is to be remembered that f1* hardabor. or on the county 
she can raise an army of 700,- ?ar™ • The purpose of the law 
000 men, that she can flood iis, to Peyrat posons capable 

ch of her territory, and thati,of ™eful lab°r fr1?m remaining 
in idleness, at a time when the 
country most urgently requires 
the services of all the human 
neergy available, 
a few who could be rounded up 
'n this county who are living ln 
idleness and are capable of 
work. No one should be allow
ed to waste time when our Al
lies are threatened with starva
tion for what we could pro
duce.
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Get a ream NO LOAFERS ALLOWED.

I H. G. HARRIS.

Fertilizer Had ship's anchor fall on my knee 
and leg, and knee swelled up and for 
six days I could not move it or get 
help. I then started to use MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT and two bottles 
cured me.

It is hard to make most ol the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. Bnt never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- 
ng you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it » very hard to ge 
what you want as traasportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
C. O. COOK ft SON.

ECONOMY WITH SUGAR.
PROSPER FERGUSON Regulations have been put mu 

Into force which are expected to 
effect an annual saving in Can
ada's sugar consumption of 25 
per cent, or abçut 100,000 tons.
These restrictions are absolute
ly necessary If we are to have BRAZIL PREPARING FOB 
the sugar with which to con- REAL ACTIVE ALLIANCE, 
serve fo rfrult crop during the SAYS SIR JOHN AIRD. 
summer period. ______ ,
the^hïps to^ tt arCeUreaquir • An Atlantic Port, May 1*- 
ed eLèwhere ^We have beèn is Plannto* to take an

using far more sugar than we 
need.

whilst she might be devastated 
she is not to be despised.
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There are5,000,000 YANKEE SOLDIERS 
OR MORE IF WANTED.

London, May 16 —America pre
parations on the western front area- 
mazing in their immensity; and plans 
are being made to care for five mil
lion troops. Harry E. V. Brittain, 
secretary of the English Branch of 
the Pilgrims Club told the Royal 
Colonial Institute last night. If the 
Germans bo not give in, he added, 
the number of American troops will 
be increased to any amount, 
necessary.
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Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

active part In the war against —■---------=—=----------
Germany within a short time, Millard’s Liniment for wle 

, possibly by the end of the sum- everywhere, 
mer, declared Sir John Aird, of

4 4NE It i« a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July 1st We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3H, 4, 414, 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 fee! wide, which 
any boy who can drive a ho 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders ea'ly and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. G. NEWCOMBE ft SON

Western Canada s Live Stock Trade Increasing]
ENTIRE HUN BALTIC FLEET 

AT CIEL.
London, 16 —The entire German 

Baltic fleet, except a few light cruis- 
recalled last week to keil,

m
&er, was

where important naval forces now 
are being concentrated, says a de
spatch from Hamburg, received in 
Geneva and transmitted by the de
partment of the Daily Express.
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SIR DOTGLAS HAIG'S HEIR 
(Westminster Gazette)

The birth of a son and heir to Sir 
Douglas Haig fulfils for another 
geueratlon the old prophecy concern- 
ng the duration of tho famous fami
ly from which the Field marshaj 
derives: "Tide, tide, Whate'er betide, 
They‘11 aye be Hoigs in Bemersyde.’ 
Sang Thomas, the Rhymer, and,» 
sure enough, the lands and barony 
have been in the unbroken lineal 
possession of thefamily since the 
days of Malcolm IV.
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calved that more than a hundred pure 
bred Aberdeen-Angus females aad 
bulla from the best herds of Iowa and 
Illinois have been loaded for ship
ment to W 
choice spec
have been producing the grand cham
pion carlosKls and individuals 
International Live Stock Show; the/ 
will become seed stock for the farm* 
and ranches of the Prairie Phovlnoea.

The movement of pure bred stock 
tc Western Canada Is going on con
tinually—frem day to day, from week 
to wçek. To-day It is Aberdeen-Ang»»

The death occurred on May I SP® ” St® and knorthorax u J«-
„., i nu». inni. t I * QFee Dn t ISjMB neya and Herefords; last week all9th, at Bear River, Of Annie J., I m « JSf > these and others breeds as well. Ow
wife of Warden W. G. Clark. I ÊW wk day dairy cattle predominate, an-
She wag a daughter Of the late f 3| V ** • other day beef cattle, and another

irtieSiSisK L-:—^— ---------;—l gÿwjSHSg
daughters survive. The daugh- ___ _ pri,. Sn^ns Bull 11«°<1 «nd Scotland, and oven tramtere are; Mrs. J. H. Cuunlnr (D 0alear7 Stock Yards. W rirst rn-o Angui Biiu. |ctb,r 0( Europe
ham Svdnev Mines• Mrs. A. rpUE elects of th. Increased pro- In* and live stock raising, but the sossln* some ol the lar 
zVfcNir,vr«AvTv.« Vûwr Vrt»«lr nnri I ductlon campaign in Western possibilities of quick returns with the valuable herds of particular breeds
li. MClntyre, ivew iuru. » U A are already noticeable, former have blinded many to the ad of cattle, the Western Provinces •?
Miss Nan at home. over country farmers are en- vantages of the latter. Notwltb Canada bid fair to become one of the

,, . ■ — , larging and Improving their herds standing the high prices now being greatest cattle countries In the world.
The S S Margaretvllle ha8 while many others, desiring to emu- obtained for wheat, oats and other They have every advantage for the
,__from T A Roi- late their success, are entering mixed grainsJprices which a few years ago raising of cattle economically—heal#
been purchased from J. A Hal inning in earnest Beeldes feeling were undreamed of-mired farming, thy climate, low priced lands o*
com by the Maritime * lsn Lorp. k a patriotic duty to produce as le becoming â scrèasingly popular , which grow nourishing
Montreal. After repairs the much food aa possible, more and among the farmers of Western Can- abundance of clear water, c
Steamer will be taken to Canso. more tannera are finding that mixed , ad a. Nothing Is too good for them, markets, etc. And. what Is

tarmlag In Western Canada pays. Of ; They have money to Invest and are j portant, these advantages are begla-f 
course, this la not s new realisation. ! Investing It wisely with an eye to j ning to be fully recognised by fhar 

I The most successful farmers of the the future. The country Is continu sett’er*. who ore making use of tN**n
Keep Mnard’fi Liniment ln til® West are thoee who bale divided jiüly being scoured for well bred anl- to their or" and the country's proùu

honse. I their et*vwtlnn between grain grow-{mala Just now word has been re-1— R. J. C. 8.
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wmDEATH OF MRS W. G. CLARK. wA FISHING PROCLAMATION. w
».
t An old Highland fishing pro

clamation was read by the Rev. 
Peftÿ Coats at a meeting of the 
Lune Fishery Board at Lan
caster. The proclamation read 
as follows:—"This shall be a 
proclamation of Her Grace the 
Duke of Argyll: If any mon he 
found fishing ln the loch, on the 

around the loch, through 
the loch afoor the Lock, 
or hinder the loch, his 
neck shall be broken In twelve 
places, and If he shall hereafter 
offend he shall he persecuted 
wf far war* persecution, for he 
shall be burned and hanged. 
By all the laws of the Europe» 
of Scotland and Her Grace the 
Duke of Argyle."
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